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J. U. MoCRACKEN, Poitmaster

RAILROAD SCHEDULE,

GOING EAST
- No. 112 (mixed) due 1;45 a- m.

"108 "

9:17 "

22 " 5:00 p.m.
' GOING WEST-

NO. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.
" 21 " 11:13 "

" 139 " 6:15 p. m.

Ml trains carry mail, aud Nos.
21,22, 108 and v 139 -carry express.
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?Mr. R. L. llul tnes, mauag rof
the Mexican Theatre has hooked a
new serial "The tied Ace" featuring
Marie Walcampt

?Prof. M. C. Terrell has resum-
ed from his bridal trip aud is again
busy with school aff i is in the Coun-
tySupt.'s office.

v ?Miss Lois Peterson, grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N 11.
Clendenin, is to be married today at

the home of her parents at Hickory.
-? t ?The following from here attend-

ed the Republican convention in
Greensboro Tuesday: 1leetian
Hughes,. W. J. Nicks, A. G. Ausley,
W. H. Boswell, J. J. Henderson. S

,T. Johnston and Joseph S. Holt.

?Snow ?yes, here it is falling on
this fine afternoon of April lltli'
Yesterday papers brought
the news of a snow in the Blue Ridge
Mountains of Virginia. This morn-

ing's papers brought _it nearer home
?at Mt. Airy G to 8 inches deep.

Mr. Ernest Thompson, Tax-Lister
for Graham Township has made
the following appointments: Midway
Store, May -i; \V. H. Holt's Store',
May 10th; J. W. Holt's store, May
17th; on other days for tho month of
May at the court house.

?Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 11. Clen-
denin have received the sad intelli-
gence of the death of the wife of their
grandson, Mr. Jacob Peterson, on

last Saturday night. She was a Miss
Frazier of Winston-Salem.- Mr. and
Mrs. Peterson were hero as brido and
groom a little over a year ago. Their
home was in the Westorn part of the
State. A tender babe survives the
mother.

Among the Sick.
The little son of Mr. and Mrs

Clarence Bradshaw is still very sick.

Miss Mollie Clendenin is at Rainey
Hospital and is quite sick.

Republican County Convention
The Rspublicansof_Alamance held

a convention last Saturday afternoon.
Mr. E. S. W. Dameron presided over

the convention and Mr. Sain'l II
Woody was secretary. The chief
purpose of the convention was the
selection of delegates to attend the
State convention j in Greensboro
Tuesday last.

Boy Scouts Advertise Liberty Loan
Bonds.

' Graham Boy Scouts have been on

the job of advertising the Liberty
Bond campaign since last Saturday,
the opening day. They posted
about 300 of the large pobterß. They
can be bepended on to do their part.

Making Gardens.
We are publishing a series ol

articles on how to prepare and plant
for garden crops. Two of the articles
appeared in laßt week's issue, ODO in
a previous issue, and another this
week. These helpful hints are by

an expert and should be of real value
in the production of garden truck.

Off to Chapel Hill For Debate and

Track Meet.
Miss 'Josephine Thomas of Gra-

ham Graded School left this morn-

ing for Chapel Hill with Misses

Enita Nicks and Eunice Rich, af-

firmative debaters, and Margaret

z<-and Mildred Moore, negative
baters, to enter the cont-. st for a

place on the final debate tomor-

row night for Aycock Memorial
Cup.

Graham's record in the final con-

tests is not excelled by an.v school
in the State and it is confidently
believed that the Graham repre-

sentatives thi«i time will main;a n
the reputation of the school.

This afternoon another of the
teachers, Miss Adel.ild \u25a0 Morrow*,

will go to Chapel Hill
_

.m l to-

morrow morning Su(it. C. W. Han-

kin will go down with th \u25a0 trick
team.

Douglas Fairbanks at The Mexican.
"A whirlwind of action and a riot

of fun, and typically Fairbanks," is
the way Manager Holmes describes
the new Douglas Fairbanks film.
"Reaching for the Moon," produced
for Artcraft, coming to the Mexican
Theatsr next Friday,"April 12: With

, New York and Italy as backgrounds,
extraordinary "film punches" are

presented, interspersed with flashes
of real comedy. The story allowed
spectacular treatment, and Artcralt
has produced it on a lavish s< ale,

making it a notable offering, and one

of the most pretentious yet issued
from the Artcraft studies.

The reproduction of the Venetian
settings are well done, with pic-
turesque eanals and romantic gon-

dolas. Magnificent settings and an

extraordinarj supporting cast includ-
ing such well known players as

Ftank Campeau, Eileen Percy ind
Eugene Orm mde, make this film an

exceptional attraction.

For patriotic reasons, the grant
lodge, Knights ofPythian, will 110

hold a State meeting this year.

LIBERTY BOND CAMPAIGN
RUSHING ON

'

Graham and County Allotments
yvfir-subscribed?Still More

Subscriptions Wanted.

+ PERSONAL.
3 +
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Mr. J. Harvev WiHte is in New
York thi"» week on business.

Mess. E. S. Parker, Jr., and J.
Elmer Long attended the State Demo-
cratic convention in Raleigh yes-
terday.

Mrs. J. J. Barefoot and Masters
Jack and Bill left Wednesday for
Raleigh and Henderson to visit rela-
tives.

Mrs. Chas. U. Denny of Greens-
bor spent Saturday here with Mrs.
Mcßride Holt.

The third Libi.rtyLoan campaign
opened last Saturday, theantiiversary
of America's first year in tl>< .vorld.-
wur. A big drive was started i u
that date all over the United Siates
for'the sale of Liberty Bonds and
millions were subscribed for.

Graham's allotment of S:J4,-"»00 was
spoken for before tho day arrived
anil was promptly subscribed and
lelegraphed in Saturday morning
immediately u|>on the opening ol
business. In lact it was over-sub-
scribed by several thousand Situr-
day, and now reports through the
banks alone amount to $105,700.
more than three times the allotment.

Alamance County's allotmej*t^ia..
$184,800, and subscriptions afnount
to 81'.)0,700, which is an nwr sub-
scription.

The reports of sales come through
the. banks alone. It is understood
there many thousands pledged tvhich
are not included in the above reports
through the banks of the county.

During the campaign many moro
thousands will bo subscribed, in fact
the government wants the subscrip-
tion, to run to five billions.

Nort Carolina's allotment is $lB,-
655,000

,j The government wants all the
people to participate in the loan and
the small subscriptions are more
sought for tjiau the large ones and
they will be given preference when
tho bonds are issued.

Though the town and county allot-
ments are over-subscribed it is not

I proposed to Btop, but more subserip-
' lions will be earnestly sought to run

I the amount "over the lop" several
times over.*

Democratic Convention.
The Democrats of Alamance coun-

ty met in convention Saturday at 12
o'clock. J. Elmer Long, Esq , was
called to the chair and made per
mimeut chairman and Mr. B. M.

jl{"gers acted as secretary.
lU'goliltlons.

Tho following resolutions weie

read by Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr., and
were adopted by a rising vote, towit:

lie ItResolved, by the Democrats
of Alamance County in Convention
assembled:

That Whereas, One year ago to-
dly our country, in defense ot our

I people and of our sacred honor, was
| forced to declare was upon Germany;

And Whereas, During this past
| year the efforts of the Government
| have been directed to making this
I country ready to render the most

joffective aid to our Allies in obtain-

J ing a victory over the misled Ger-
mans;

r Therefore, Be It Resolved: That
! this Convention indorse all acts of
I the Administration looking to the

] successful prosecution of the war.
recognizing that in a task so gigan-

! tic mistakes must have been made,
but. further recognizing the great

work lhat haß been accomplished
and which is under way.

That we earnestly commend the
conrso of all those who have laid

I aside political differences and who

I have, with earnest pairi itism, acted
I for the common good of the whole
i country;

That we condemn the course of
those, who have endeavored to pre-
vent this country from quickly be-
coming fully prepared towage a suc-

cessful war upon the common enemy;
That we pledge ourselve to UHU

our best endeavors to accomplish the
defeat of any candidate whoshall, by
word or act, do anything that will
create dissension in regard to this
war, or who shall, by word or act, in
any prevent this countiy utilizing its
full strength and all its resources to

concudo this war by achieving
peace through victory.

Upon motion the chair appointed
a committee of five, namely, Dr. T.
S. Faucette, Jos. E. (iant. (.'has. D.
Johus'/m, W. 11. Carroll and 0. F.
Crowson, to select I? delegates and
17 alternates to tie State Conven-

tion

Mr. and Mrs. E L Henderson
spent last Sunday visiting near
Winston-Salem.

Mrs. J. C. Drewry spent the lat-
ter part of last week and lirstof this
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Bunks Holt.

Mrs. J. Dolph Long and Master
George left latt Frftqjy for Stone-
wall, N. C., to visit -.Mrs, Long'B
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Geo-ge Att
more.

Dr. J. J. Ban-foot returned to
Camp the latter part of last
week after spending a few days here
with his family.

Airs Grant Estlow and her daugh-
ter, .Miss Lenora, left Tuesday for
Viueland, X. J., to visit the former's
father, who is critically ill.

Mrs. Fred Laxton and children,
little Miss Corinna and Masters Fred,
?Jr., and Erwin, of Charlotte are
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Win
H. White.

Mrs. Phil Carlton of Greensboro
and her friend, Mrs. Fred Lee of
Washington, D are spending the
day h. re with Mrs. J. Harvey
While.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Grubb and
daughters of Spencer, N. C , spent
ftaster with Mrs. Grubb's parents,
Mr. and Mis. Geo. Whittemore, near
Graham.

Mr. Jas. 1). Proclor arrived here
last Suii(l iy and on Monday Mrs.
I'roetor and littlo Misses Elizabeth
and Mary Catharine, who had been
spending s me tiino here, returned
with him to their homo at Lumber-

County Commissioners' Proceedings.
The Hoard met on Ist inst., withj

all the members present and among i
the business attended tp was the
following:

Tax-listers were appointed in I
place of those heretofore appointed I
is follows: Lacy Sharpe for Coble]
township, J. G. Clark for Newlin, I
and P. Nelson for Melvillo.

On account ol a disagreement i
among the citizens of Morton town-
ship as to the location of road from

W. A. Lewis' tJ the Hdlsboro ana i
High Rock road the Board deelinej j
ed to allow cither petition, and pro - |
posed that if citizens of the com-
munity would agree upon a loca-
tion, open and put in passable con -
dition without expense to the coun-
ty, approved by the Supers i tor, th?
Board would locate the ro id by a
competent engineer and "authorize
the opening of the sum?.

The Treasurer was re'iuostea to
furnish by first Monday in May, a
list of persona b/ townships, who
have and who have not i> tiJ Iho'.r
1913 Road Tax ; and the. Hoad Sipt.l
to furnish a list of those subject \
to Road Tax,

The Supt. of Roads was requested ]
to furnish a list of Township Su-
pervisors by the next regular m jet-

in,?.
A comrrittee was appointed to

confer with tho county attorney in
regard to selling the Fair Grounds
property; as to dnwlftg i con-
tract for a Void in Morton town-
ship from Stony Creek section to

Caswell line.
Tho comrrittee on the purchase

r.f mules reported tho purchase of

three pairs at !J550.09( 5 and 8 yrs),
f6oQ.no (3 anl 9 voarst an I i)SO 00
(G years), respectively from ?-

man Bros., G. M. Brooks and ft. VV
Vincent.

Jack and Jill.
There IB one member of film pro-

ducing companies who seldom re-
ceives the credit duo him, and this
is the long-suffering director. Given
two stars like clever Jack Pickford
and Louise IIuIT, 'most any direct or
would have made a successful pic-
ture. hut it took exactly William
I lest'npnd Taylor, the celebrated
director of motion pictures in general
and Paramount Pictures in particu-
lar, to produce "Jack and Jili,"
which is the latest photoplay of .lack
Picklord and Louise IlulT.

'felack anil Jill" is a whimsical yet
strictly true-to-life photoplay deal-
ing with the lovd story of two New
York Gity waifs, one a second rate
prize lighter, the other a maker of
imitation flowers in one of the great
citv's iwany factories.

Director Taylor has niparted to

the picture all the r-alismof an inti-
mate knowledge of the ways of the
children <f New York and all the
humor of his Celtic ancestors "Jack
and Jill," which will ho shown rn

Sat irdav, April 13, at the Mexcan
Theatre, bids fair to become a real
masterpiece of the sirern.

This completed the work of the
Convention and it then adjourned.

"Otherwise, Elizabeth" at Burlington
Friday Night
The Tuesday Afternoon Club ol

Turlington will present "Otherwise,
Elizabeth," a gay musical comedy,
at the Municipal Theatre on Friday,
April 12th. Milton llardiug, the
author, will appear in ono of the
leading parts, with the others taken
by Turlington's best talent.
JJThe proceeds will go to a fund for
the starving Armenian-*, « hich this
club is raisii»g, and a crowded house
is'anticipated.

Card of 1 hanks.
t We, the Colored ISranch of lhe
Red Croat Chapter of (jralmin, N.
C., wish to thank >ur white friends
for their contributions in he!pin« us
(five our colored soldiers supper be-
fore their leaving f<.r c.nip.

F. Wiijiv KWashington. Or&/on, T(,'x.lH and
L'xii* inj arc now reported to I<3

up with their s iipba'il'lin» work.
Th? remiiiin ; cost.it States sh'iulu
hist; - 1 t > Tet into line.

Concrete ships will serve to malr \u25a0
an excellent road Irom Ameriei to
Eunpe.

| Honor Roll for Graham Ghded School
FeDiuu.j, i^}B-

-CIRADE-
Brooks, Jhelma.
burke;, Edith.
Howell Eugenia. _

Mai jne. f .innie. ...

Stockard, Ralph.
Tate, Donnell.
Whitfield, lone.
Welch, Martha. .

Whitfield, lone.
Reid, Jasper.
Record, Martha.
Smith, Julia May.
Whitaker, Laura May.

HIGH FIRST?
Andrews, Dean.
Berry, Gladys.
Evans, Henry.
Foushee, Myrllo.
Holt, Fred.
Hornbuekle, Lucile.
McCoy. James.
Moser, Doris.
Pemeroy. Elizabeth.
Robertson, Kathleen. /
Tccr, Oliver.
Suits, Paul.
Williams, Adele.
Johnston, Edith.
Nicholson, Leslie.
Harden, Peter.
Johnston, Lonnle.
Robertson, Evelyn.
Sutton, Junius.

SECOND GRADE -

Foreman, Dora.
Black, L'evona.
Hadley, Anni2 Boyd.
Henderson, Ruth.
Montgomery, Kathleen.

" Moser, Odell.
McPherson, Willard.
McAdams, lone.
Ro.ney, May.
Rich, Worth
Rl?h, Isla Mae.
Tate, Virginia.
Watson, Kntherine.
Welch, Edmund.
Sutton, May.
Smith, Whittie.
Welch, Herman.
Bnckner, Louise.
Foust, Annie June.
Harden, Edward.
Ilolt, Frank
Nicholson, Madeline.
Longest, Mae.
Hilev, Ruth.
Rich, Frank.
Williams, Teddj.

THIRD GRADE-
Bain, Ruth.
Hoswell, Elsij.
Hlick, 1011.
Corbctt, James.
Holmes, Maxine.
Harden, Vi'-^inia.
Harden, FlWabcth
Hanks, Arthur.
Johnston. Margaret.
Lon.j, Elizabeth.
Lovett Helen
Moore, Mabie.
Neese liryce.
Trolinger, Mildred
Thompson, A. J., Jr.
Taylor, Wallace.
Hornaday, Mary.
Fonville, Prvor.
Hughes, Foster.
Robertson, Freeman.
Florence, Aubrey.
Geane3, Desmond.
Moone, Edith
Nelson, Palmare.
Petty, Lea Ora.
Wilkerson, Ruth.

FOURTH GRADE-
Cor'jett, Lois.
Harden, William.
Howell, Hazeline.
Holt, Don.
Mann, Cartisley.
Montgomery, Elizabeth.
Parrish, Martha.
Reavis, Nellie.
Foreman, Martha.
Flintom, Willard. _

,'iT.c, Dewey.
Moore, Delia.
Ro'jers, Jovbell
Rich, Robert.

FIFTH GRADE-
Ausley Frances.
Oeanes, Ereelle.
F'ogleman, Docia
Harden, Thomas.

Minnie.
Nicholson. Jamcß.
Watson, Ruth.
Welch, Hattie.
Whitfield, Hi*tie.
Fuller, Heulah.
Parker, Carolyn.

SIXTH GRADB-
Cornell, Beiilah.
Robinson, Cletus.
Fonville, Rudv.
Harden, Turner.
Moser, Flossie.
Quakenbush, Nina.
Taylor William.
Hunter, Mary.
Vest, Samuel.

SEVENTH GRADE- .

Kzell, Lessie.
Guthrie, Mamie.
Heritage, Lou.
Tate, Alyne.
Ward, Lelia.
Wrenn, Onear.
Thomas, Lou.

EIGHTH Gfl\DE-
P.oone, Willard.
Harden Marrjaret,
Moore, Margaret,
floor?, Mildred.
Phillips, John

NINTH GRADE-
Jordan, Salle,
Martin, Allie.

TENTH GRADE- *

Barnwell, Annie.
Farroll, Ha'.
Henderson. Dalle.
Nl"ks, F.nita.
Rich, Eun'.c?.
I.ieh. Alvis.
Thompson, Alberta.

Hohenrollern <i\.n" pr'

protein*i< ns arc l.ascd on the as
Gumption that .? in pofo|e I».

tool ail tin* peotdlu all the tlm ?
Teuton war of ! w-ll defenic

ii fidni.t Scandinavian countrio** i
about due.

KUUMI i» learning (hit 'iirrninv'i

Idea oi peaci! ih for the other fcl-
| iw to stop fifhtin-f.

Another good home guard '* 'he
home garden.

alarming!!.*' incTeaiw-t in
in Germany ; a/id what em i e ex-
pected when th" HI it ? net* the ex-
am[.V<'

Manehuria ?eem* to ->e a ;ain get-
t.Vifjf ready'to pl'i.v the role of in-
,went .lyatander.
( Somebody ha* figure I out that
the new National party it the '2lrn
"third party", >. it v >n eanno. * 'are

11 that way.

Holnhevik death sentence*? for
fturglary *eem t i be inspired by
hatred of the compe'i jve »y*t m
Sn industry urdir l:« I hevik a ii»-

i die*.

No matter lii-v far '.'.10 Gcrn i n
,ont Tom can ihoot it can't iho<r

far enough to hit our I a'lle plane*.

True patriots, mindi'ul of the ct-

imple of Nalh'in H ile, wi.ll re ;r«t
one income on which

to pair government tax.
A Baltimore ov»l»r IIMIIT i*

»aid to have kHle I himwlf on ac-

count of the »hor*. »~e of oysters.

That wan it tetter reivm than
moist of them.

(Copyrighted by W. Atlee llurpee Co., Beed r,
0 rowers, I'hllti )

t
In the majority of cases there s

will not be a great deal of choice g
to be had in the selection of a h
place for a small garden. More I
often than not, ft is a matter of r
"doing the best you can with what c
you've got." Ondi should, how- e
ever, know what to avoid and i
what to got if it can bo had, and
the following point* should be
kept in mind in picking out the
garden plot.

Good Drainage l'n«ti»tlal. i
First and foremost is tho mutter c

of drftijiagp. Vegetables, as has 1
been pointed out in a previous '
article, will not grow satisfactorily 1
without au abundancoof moisture
in tho soil. Too much moisture, '
however, is just as bad as too lit- 1
tie. For ideal results tho soil f
should bo about fifty per cent. f
saturated?that is, should have in 1
it about fifty per cent of the water 1
which itiscapableof absorbingand 1
holding. When in this condition 1
there will be nir as well us water '
in the soil, and both are essential '
to healthy growth. Any soil,
therefore, which r> mains wet and '
soggy for a long time alter a heavy '
rain isfiotwell suited to garden- '
ing and should be avoided if |MIS- I
siblo. Tho soil itself may be ox- I
cellent, but tho drainage is im- 1
perfect. Where such a soil is all '
that is available, slops should be 1
taken before planting lo improve I
tho drainage as much as possible. 1
The addition of wood ashes and '
of sifted coal ashes always helpn. 1
A generous application of manure i
tends to lighten and loosen the
soil and permit surplus watur to 1
pass down through it. A dross- 1
ing of iitno not only sweetotis the 1
soil but will also help to disinte-
grate it and keep tli# soil particles
separate so that soil drainage is .
improved.

If, however, the trouble is that ,
below tho surface soil there is a

hard tight, sub soil through which
the surplus water cannot drain
off after it has worked down
through tho top soil, then it may j
bo necessary either to use tile
drains or to dynamite the sub-soil. |
The latter may be done quickly i
and easily by a professional user |
of agricultural dynamite or farm
powder. Very light charges are ,
put in at intervals, and crack or ,
break upon the sub-soil, permit- |
ing the surplus moisture which |
formorly has remained in the top (
soil to drain down through, litis is
cheaper, and under some condi- ,
tions more effective, than tile
draining?and It can bo done in
au hour or so, while the tile drain-
ing ip rather a long operation
to undertake at this tjino of the
year.

Tho soil itself in, of course,
equally important, although it is
possible to obtain better results
with mediocre soil and good drain-
age, than with good soil and poor
drainage. It is very seldom in-
deed that tho gardtier can find soil
that is exactly suited to his re-
quirements ready to hand. Inlhe
majority ofcases lie must "uiftke"
it. All except the most unfavor-
able soil, however, can bo brought,
by proper handling, to a fair de-
gree of productiveness. Commer-
cial crops aro successfully grown
on everything from pure sand to

tho heaviest muck soil, so tho
home garduer should not feel that
he is foredoomed to failure merely
because Ills soil docs not happen j
to lie ideal to begin with. Clti-j
mate success in tho majority of I
cases will depend largely ou how
tho soil is handled ami upon its!
natural qualities.

The ideal garden soil is "a rich,
sandy, loam,"?such soil usually,
however, is made, and not found. |

"llich," in the ; ardenor's sense I
of the word, me uis abundantly I
supplied with plant-food in avail-1
able forms. Most manures and j
fertilizers which wo add lo thosoil
become available gradually, so
that tho garden which has been'
cuilivitted for two or three yeais (
in succession is in better condi- 1

. tion to grow good crops than I
"new" soil. I'roper use of very I

' thoroughly rolled manures and of 1
high grade fertilizers will inakej
the garden rich for the firs? year, i

1 It is, of course, possible to grad- 1
ually wear out, or rather to tern-

' porarily "use up," soils which are
cropped year after year without'

. having manures and fertilers add-
ed to make up what the crops takei

t from the soil. Asa general rule, |
. however, tho gard-ner who isj

\u25a0 picking a garden this year will do
better to get soil that was tisc^

\u25a0 last year and the year before than i
' a brand new plot.

In tho description used above -

that is "a rich, sandy, loam" ?the j
\u25a0 word "sandy" is used not in tliei

sense of being like the seashore, j
\u25a0 but a soil containing sand enough

so that the water will pass through

1 it readily, and a liAndfull squeez- j
ed in the fingers will disintegrate
again easily even where It is thfir-

-1 oughly moist. This is in contra,
distinction to h "clay" soil, which !
has a tendency to form in hard j
lumps, both when it is wet, or
very dry. The ideal soil, then, j
should contain an excess of neither i

i sand or clay, but a mixture of the j
\u25a0 two. If-to such a soil there is

? added enough humus or decayed |
1 vegetable matter to make it thor- j

GROW YOIP OWN VEGET ABBES.
'.

?

V
How To'Plant and Cultivate Your Home Garden to

Get the Greatest Returns and
the Surest Results.

By Jl. F. ROCKWELL, Author of "Around Ihe Year in the Garden," "Home
Vegetable Gardening," Gardener's Pocket Guftle," Etc., Etc. '

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR-PRODUCE IT!
«\u25a0 . ? / /

Article No. Meleetlug Ilie Cirden Mite--Preparing Pl* nli tor Hettliiff On'.

:>unl»'y liklh and friable, we have
the ideal garden soiU?a "rich,
sandy, loam." Whatever your i
garden may be to begin with that
is the ideal to work toward in
building it tip. The use of iiip-

nure, of green crops to dig under,
of ashes and of lime, will all help
either a sandy noil or a clay soil
in thlit direction.

I'lrk * I'lire In the Hun.

The ideal ? exposure for the
garden silo is a slight slope to the
south or southeast. This protects
it from the cold north winds of
early spring while at the same
time affording good natural drain-
age. Of course not every gardener
can (1 ml such a spot for his garden
Natural protection by
buildings, wind breaks, fences,
etc., should, however, be con-
sidered in picking out the garden
spot. A good fence or wind-break
may mean a difference of a week
or ten days in getting the early
crops ready for the table, and
consequently an o- rly start in get-
ting the fall and w inter Crops into
the ground.

The search for ideal conditions,
however, should not lead one to
locate the garden too far from the
house. This ma) seem an unim-
portant matter, but in natural
pracift-e it makes a very great dif-
ference whether one lias to go a
hundred feet or two, or a eon-
siderabln walk, to get to tho
garden. Kvery additional rod of
distance not ou.ly means increased
work, but increased chances that
the garden will be neglected.

Protection for the garden must
be also considered. There is lit-
tle profit in growing tilings for
other people to harvest, or for
dogs and children to destroy when
they are half grown. Hotter a
half crop of Golden Itaiitnm that
you can pick yourself than a full
crop that somebody else picks for
you!
Celling (lie I'luiit* Kemly tiir Metilng

Cut In tlx* Open.

One of the most important
points in making a success in your
early garden is to have all plants
which are set out thoroughly
hardened off before they go into
tho open. Whether you start) il
them yourself in a hot-bed, or
bought them at some local florist
or plantsman, do not attempt to
plant them out until they have
had several nights in the open.
Soft, tender plants, even if they
aro not killed outright by a cold
night or two, will bo so Severely
checked that it will take them a
long time to get over it. If yon
have no cold frame put tho plants
in some place where they can lie
protected in case there is danger
of frost, and keep them well water-
ed"' until they have become thor-
oughly hardened. An experienced
gardener ean tell at a glance when
this condition has been obtained
by tho change in the coloring of
the loaves, which take on a decid-
ed purplish or reddish tinge, and
look decidedly different from those
of plants which hnvo Icon grown
wholly under glass. Tho hit tor
may appear lo bo more luxuriant
to tho inexperienced gardener, lint
tho former will give quicker re-
sulls when planted out. If you
have to buy plants, the best, way,
where possible, is lo get them
from a practical market gardener
who grows his own plants for re-
sults, and not, lor look". Si/.e is a

matter of secondary importance,
j l-ong, lanky plants should always
[be avoided. In buying select those
of short stocky growth with the
leaf joints clause together and tile
plants com pact and even in size

H«-*t Itemed} lor \> lionpllif; < iHlgll

' List mnicr when my iinle boy
{ had the whoopoitf cjuigli I u.ive linn
Chamberlain's tonsil K-uicdy, '
writes Mr* .1 I! Robert', lias*, fit.

I J/WIIH, 111. It kept his cough loose

Jand relieved liiui of tlniHe dreadful
coughing spells. It is only cough
medicine I keep in the house be«Mo»i«

,1 have tho iiHH-i confidence in it
|'l IIINruinttly is also good for col l»

land croup.

j Till? I too11 ?* I ?iliioerat H;I_V I lull
1 citizen# liiivc fri*li [in-
tfltOO* ill It IIII'I Jilt'*'* Of It'-1 \ I V

IIOHIII'l llajipfui<?«

I Ho alnaldc, cheerful ami J "'I
nature"! and you are inn.li in ire iil.e-
Ily to It" iiijipy. "u will find iliiti
Ithin dillicult, if U tl iujiemtiible, bow
;<jver, wlicu yoii are coimtautly Irou-

jbled Willi . I ake
I Cliariilierlaiii H TaliletH an I f.i t rid
of tlia l and it will lie ,ea*y. i'li't-io
tablet* not only in <vo tin- hoivcln,

' l>ut improve tl»o aji|ielito nnd
(Strengthen tbu dictation.

The Itooue Democrat Maya many
catll» in Watauga (!<>tiniy Have

! beeu turiifxl on pisture, IIn- grass
| being the finest for years a I litis
aeafton.

tuu know Mhat Y»a Are Taking

j When you take (Jrove'a T;intel<9»

Chill TOPIC bt-caua* tlie formula if
I plainly printed oo every bottle
showing Ilia! It ia Iron ard Qui-
Dine ID a taatelcaa foru». No

! cure, DO pay.?TO- adv.

i D<> noi pan at' in w.iioh ih" it {hi.
| Oo on with th<* war vi.rlc.

WarPricesOnCahiHGoods!
Brookdale Yellow Cling Peaches-$2.00 per doz.
Pocahontas Sugar Corn $2.00 per doz.
Snow Floss Kraut ?none better?s2.oo per doz. -

No. 4 "-H" Brand Canned Beans?no strings?heaipj
weight?s2.oo per doz.

No. 4 "4" Brand Country Canned Tomatoes-full pack?l

Canned Apples $1.50 per doz. June Peas $2.00 per dozJl
BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER

« Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes
First Class Line Of Other Groceries, Diy Goods And Notion*JS|
J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify users of automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tabes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania ltubbor Company's goods. The best?no other*
sold hero equal to them. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the jnost liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

u

Very truly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, ' ? N. C

WANTED!
Cedar Lumber and Logs

I will continue to buy Cedar Logs delivered on
goocl roads at convenient places to reload on
truck, also deliverd on selected mill yards.

Will pay more than list price for logs delivered
at R. R. Stations.

All logs promptly checked up and paid for.
For prices and information write or 'phone. J

H.C. WALKER, "J
'Phone 541-W. Graham, N. C

Juh. 11. Rich W. Krnehl Thom|«on

Rich 1 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
Oil's unaweroii anywhere day or night

I)ay 'l'liono No. 107

Night Vl'hones
W. Krneat Thompson -IKSI-.I

Jav 11. Rich 54'1-W

Yon need it-
WG se\\ it |
THE'POCKET
?SELF . H
FILLING' HII

Ideal 1
Fountain Fen

[ z. T.HADLEY"

j

\ IVY iO err, EASY TO KEEP-
j t:.it "DIGESTONEINE" AND WIN
| t,Hi< k r< iff from heartburn, lour, fI t »t«y I'o.rufh, dirztnru and o(f*f

r il!i. lone your entire
lyitm. t if up your appetite by Jo!- \u2666Lrtvii.g the lead of Inouaandt-* *,4

f)\TnF.QTnfeEll^
1 /Xvr'-A/iuitUllllA
h-j) "TI,.K.ytoß.lUt" JHJ

! tt'ftr tnWn nnythlnr that
fawi «??? »\u25a0< i» «|ul' K r»i|nf, \u25a0mil bat*
\u25ba iwfit l<uf<lr«<|* of dollar* with olb*r
r«-fn«*1l»-°, turn t* ih« r»«J om Ilia

| |"»f* h||« uliit «-?« |>ruoOuf»c*<l
I ah, f<*? | (hat I kiK«r

[ wtqlii tMif K*H mi m j niomarh, ?»

t»» iiijr -,«ir|,r r»«* afl«-r hating lakni
li»# <iomm 4,f fuur IMff>-<f"bcln«' i
I. !\u25a0! tthtlpftr.

J Aki£H W. KrOKKH, OaliallM, If~

YwitUuHIf ymt mtg't Lnftr- lhffimntinl
MUST HiitJj91 I*l. fit**]. t«|

Hayes Drug Company
Graham

_

? tin)

NOTICE!

Notk'k to lleikh oi John Foi,i.km*n:
Take notice that the undersigned

bought ul a sale of lands in Alamance
county, f'>r tax's for I'Jlti, on the
firs' Monday in .Jul}-, 1917, a lot of
land in Coble township, said Ala-
mance county; that notice is hereby
given that ilio time will expire for
redempti in on the 'Jnd day of .July,
l'.M S, ami unless the costs, expenses
and taxes si,all be refunded to the
undersigned on or before that date
ho will apply lor deed for the same,

lap It S. L. MURRAY.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having (|Uiililic(i as executor %
and administratrix, c t. a., of John . j
M. McCracken, late of Alamance j
county, thin Is to notify all )>ersona 'g
having claims against the Haiti es- ( |
tate, to present them, duly proven,
on or before the first xday ot April, %
1»1M, or thi» notice will lie pleaded ij
i/i bar .of their recovery; all per- Jsons indebted to said estate are 1
requested to make prompt settle- |j
merit of the same.

This March 7, 1918.
Eugene R. McCracken, Ex'r 'J,
Duke M. McCracken, Adm'rx

c. t. a. of the will of
Hmclii.t John M. McCracken.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
upon the estate of Thos. W. Mc-
Bane, deceased, late of Alamance '
county, all persons having clai na
against said estate are hereoy no-
tilled to present the same, duly "fl
proven, to the undersigned, on or
before the Ist day of April, 1919, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery; all persona in- i
debted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement.

This February '2B, 1918.
\V. 11. JOHNSON, Adm'r

of Thos. W. Mcliane, dee'd, «

Hmachtit Slier City, N. C.'J
Route No. 4.

Itch relieved In 20 minute* by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Nevti
fsils. Bold by Oraham Drug Co.

SALIC or VAMIABLE RE\L
ESTATE.

Under and I<y virtue of the power \u25a0jt
of, Mile contained in a certain J§
mortgage deed ?from Martha Shep- '3
herd, and her hu,bana, L. P. Shep- )
herd, to Mrs. Daisy liofdnai), 'M
guardian, dated tlio lat day of May, -jji
1118, and recorded in the of/ice of |
the Register of Dvuft for Ala- ':M
manee county, in Hook of Mort- a
gage* ad Dee.ls of Trust Wo. 70, .<3
page n, deiauit having been mads -1
in the payment of the indebtedness
secured thereby, the undersigned,

s ;|
will, on

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1918,
at 1.30 o'clock p. m., offer for Ulie -

at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court tiouse

, .ioor in Oraham. N. C., certain g
pieces of land lying and being to ja
Alamance county, State of North
Carolina, in Boon Station town- |
ship, and described as follows, to-
uit

Adjoining the lands of W. W.But- A
ton, Hubert Webster, Diily
.ington, and others, anil bounaedri.J
?is follows :

Beginning at a stone in the El_»n
College road, billy Watlington a
corner, thence H. 'i deg. E. 1 chain ;j
2 links to a stone; thence 8. 7U f

Ideg. W. It chains and fWi links to
la stone; thence S. 7'» (it\V, 3 *
chains and &0 links to a stone, 'Vis
W. W. Sutton's corner; thence wi.h
bis line N. ~'i f E. t> chains anJ '

I links to a stoue in the old road; |j
thence N.

"

t i-i deg K. 4 chattM
and t links to a s.one; thence N. a
55 di g. K. 5 chains and, 70 links to §
a stone; thence N. deg. E. 4~~

[chains and I*, links to a stun#, j
I filly Watlin-ton's corner; thence

j uitb her line S. I',, dyj* B. ' chains
and S5 links to th» banning, con-
taining eight acres, more or less.

Lot. No. L\ at a -

stone in the Klon College road. Oil- .J
lv Watlington's corner, thence S. K
de K. 'i chains to a stone In said
road; thence N. »t 3-3 deg. B. tt

chains and tit links to a *tone cor-
! ner; thence with this line S. 4

1 di g. W. 5 ch li'is and 17 links to $
j the I,(--inning, containing six acres, _j
more or less.

I'pon these lots of land is situ-
ate a t-room frame dwelling in
food repair, which has been recent- ;
I* painted.

| This April 11. HIS.
I Mrs. Daisy Hoffman, Ouardiutuß

Mortgagee.

j The ISermnns (lb not respect a
peace treaty even when have
written all its terms. Their greed -1
f r 1( i t grows by what it leeda |j

Wool is now somewhat scarce so 1
that .Mary's little lamb is expected
to clothe the whole family.

Kaiser Wilhelm's Russian dupes
served him for a mess of pottage

| and they are likely to lose even

Nebuehadnqfctar had to eat
Kaiser Bill will come to it, too.

Flappy the mm or woman who
Wi a fnol only on April Ist.

A Natural Fortificatio
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh,

if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness,
by all means start today to build your strength with

iflimMSIM
*)

which is a concentrated medicinal food and building-

f
tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen
the life forces and tone up the appetite.

No alcohol in SCOTT'S.
The imported Norwegian cod Iter oil uned in ScMt'r EmutrUn is mom refined

in our own American laboratories which ruarfcntre* it free from imparities.
ftcott ft Bowse. Wootnfield. If. J. 17-U


